Welcome to Oregon State University!

This is your official housing application form, read and complete all steps below.

All Students receiving INTO OSU support services will receive housing support through the INTO OSU Housing & Arrivals Coordinator.

Living on Campus
Undergraduate degree-seeking students who enroll at OSU within one year of high school graduation are required to live in University housing for their first academic year after high school graduation. Students more than one year past high school graduation are not required to live on campus but may choose to do so.

Housing Contract Length
All students will either have an academic year contract (Fall, Winter, Spring) or a 3 term housing contract (regardless of start date) reach out to intl.housing@oregonstate.edu to discuss which type of contract you will have.

Step 1. Room Type Preference: [REQUIRED]
Please rank your preferences below 1 – 6 (with 1 being your first choice and 6 being your last). We will do our best to place you according to your preferences, but availability of some room types is limited. The University reserves the right to provide an alternative room type, which will be charged at the published rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Bedroom, bathroom type</th>
<th>Cost per term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple bedroom, Shared bathroom</td>
<td>$4,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple bedroom, Suite bathroom</td>
<td>$4,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double bedroom, Shared bathroom</td>
<td>$5,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double bedroom, Suite bathroom</td>
<td>$6,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double bedroom, Private bathroom</td>
<td>$7,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single bedroom, Private bathroom</td>
<td>$7,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-OR-

I am more than one year past high school graduation and I prefer to live off campus.

My date of high school graduation is: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
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On-campus housing comes with a linen package, housing between terms, and an a la carte meal plan of approximately $900 per term.

*Please note that summer housing options may vary.

Step 2. Roommate Matching Questions: [REQUIRED]
1. Do you smoke or vape? (Note: Smoking and vaping is prohibited in the residence halls and on the OSU campus.)
   □ Yes □ No
2. Do you care if your roommate smokes or vapes? (Note: Smoking and vaping is prohibited in the residence halls and on the OSU campus.)
   □ Yes □ No
3. What time of day is best for you for studying?
   □ Morning □ Afternoon/Evenings □ Late night
4. Do you prefer noise (music or television) or quiet when studying?
   □ Noise □ Quiet
5. Would you prefer a domestic (from the U.S) roommate, or an international student roommate?
   □ Domestic (U.S.) □ International Student
6. Do you believe you would be a good roommate for LGBTQ+ allies and/or members of the LGBTQ+ community?
   □ Yes □ No

Details
By paying your housing deposit, you are guaranteed a space on campus, you are agreeing to the INTO Accommodations Policies. Please review them carefully: https://www.intostudy.com/en/terms/oregon-state-university.

Once your room is assigned you will need to sign your contract before or on the day of move in. You will receive the contract to your university email inbox with your room assignment information. Your contract must be signed before you can be checked in to your room.

Exceptions to the Live-on requirement are only considered under the circumstances outlined in the OSU First Year Experience (FYE) Live-On Policy: https://studentlife.oregonstate.edu/first-year-experience-live-policy. To request an exemption, please contact Intl.Housing@oregonstate.edu

If you have specific roommate requests, please contact intl.housing@oregonstate.edu for help. Thank you for completing your housing application form!
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING OPTIONS

**Bedroom Types**

*Single Bedroom*
1 student per bedroom

*Double Bedroom*
2 students per bedroom

*Triple Bedroom*
3 students per bedroom

(Furniture shown as an example only)

**Bathroom Types**

*Private*
Bathroom for 1 bedroom (1-2 people)

*Suite-style*
Bathroom for 2-3 bedrooms (2-6 people)

*Shared*
Bathroom for multiple bedrooms